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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Minutes of Meetings
of the

UNIVERSITY SENATE

1945-46
1946-1.i-7

Volume V

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE FACULTY SENATE WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, JULY 16, AT 4: 30 P.M .
IN BIOLOGY 6 .
Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of New Mexico
July 9, 1945
(Summa r ized Minutes)
The first regular meeting this year of the Senate of the University of New M.exico
was held in Biology 6 , July 9, 1945 . The meeting was called to order by Dr . Pearce,
First Vice - President, at 4 : 35 p . m.
Dean Cl auve announced that some e rrors had been found in the list of members eligi ble to the Senate. Corrections were made for some and others were to be checked
by the new officers .
It was announced that there would be an election of officers of the Senate . The
follow i ng were nominated for the office of Chairman of the Senate : Kleven, Simpson,
Pearce , and Reiche . Subsequent count showed the election of Dr . Kleven as C~airman
of the Senate . The following were nominated for the office of First and SP.cond
Vice - Chairmen of the Senate : Simpson, Tapy, Pearce, Wicker . Subsequent count
showed the election of Mrs . Simpson as the First Vice - Cha irman, and Dr . Pearce as
the Second Vice - Chairman . The following were nominated for the office of Secretary
of the Senate : Clauve , Wicker and Israel . Dean Clauve declined and asked to have
her name withdrawn . Subsequent count showed the election of Miss Israel as Secre tary of the Senate .
Nominations for the two members of the Sena. te to the Administrative Committee were
made . The following were nominated : Castetter, Crowe, Larsen, Sorrell, Wynn, Tapy
and Kercheville . Subsequent count showed the election of Castetter and Larsen .
Nominations for rep l acements in the Budget and Educational Policy Committee were
called for . Mrs . Simpson moved that the outgoing members of the Connnittee be reelected . It was voted on and passed . A question was raised concerning Mr . Adams'
resignation from the Committee . It was decided to replace iVir . Adams upon his
resignation and the following were nominated : Crowe, Sedillo and Doug lass. Subsequent count showed the election of Mr . Douglass to replace Mr . Ada.ms upon his
resignation f r om the Committee . Dr . Holzer is to be a.way on a leave of absence for
a year, and it was decided to replace him . The following were nominated : Koster,
Kleven , Spear, Kerchevi lle and Tapy. Subsequent count showed the election of Dr .
Kleven to replace Dr . Holzer as the member at large on the Committee .
Dr . Castetter presented the report of the work of the Budget and Educational Policy
Committee in formulating the new Sere.te committees . After a very lengthy discus~
sion, Ar ticle I of the proposed methods of election of the personnel of th8 new
committees was accepted with the following amendment : to change "upon approva. 11 of
this list by the President of the University and by the University Senate 11 t0 'upon
approval of this list first by the President of the Unive rsity and second hy the
University Senate·. 11 No further action was taken on the report, and THE MEETING
ADJOURNED TO RECONVENE ON JULY 16 , AT 4 : 30 P . M. IN BIOLOGY 6, for further dis cussion and docision on corrnnittee procedures .
The meeting adjourned at 6 : 10 p. m.
LENA C. CLAUVE
Secretary of the Senate

Regular • eeting of the ;:,enate
of the Un vcrsi ty of New exico
July 9, 1945

0

(Co~plete Minutes)
The first re eula r meeting this year of the s~nate of the Univers ty of
New ~exico was held in B ology 6, J u ly 9, 1945. The meeting was called
to order by Dr. Pearce, First Vice -Preside nt, at 4 : 35 • m.
Dean Clauve explained a b out the list of Senate members .
This list is
made up fro~ information in the President's office a nd there may be some
errors due to the lack of inforwation concerning individuals and procedures under the amended constitution.
It was decided to place the
names of .Keen Rafferty and ·rP lter .nardgrave on the ~enate list today so
they would be eligible to vote, and the new officers would check and
make other necessary changes.
Dr. Pearce reminded the Senate that nr . limmerrran had a poo inted Dr .
Larsen and nr . b arker as a permanent committee to count vot~s in all
Senate Elections. He had ap po inted nr . Rosenthal as an alternate to
serve when either Dr. Larsen or Dr. Barker were away from the camous .
It was ~nnounced that tb.ere would be an election of officers of the
Senate.
The followin e were nom nated for the office of Chairman of the
Senate: Kleven, Simpson, ~earce, and Reiche .
It was moved and
seconded that the nominations be closed. It was voted on and
passed.
It was moved and seconded that they vote for only one
candidate.
It was voted on and passed. Subsequent count show d
the election of Dr. Kleven as Chairman of the Senate.
The followine were nominated for First and Recond Vice - Chairmen of
the Senate: Simpson, '11apy, Pearce, and Wicker.
It was moved and
seconded tbat the nom nat ons be closed.
It was decided that the
person receiving the hi[he st number of votes would be the First
Vic e-Chairm an, and the on~ receiving the second hi ghest mm.ber of
votes would be the Second Vice-Chatrmano It was voted on and
passe d triat the nominations J e closed. Subsequent count sho ed
the election of Mrs . Simpson as First Vice-Chairman, and Dr. Pearce
as second Vice-Chairmano
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The following were nominated for Secretary of the Senate: Clauve,
Wicker, and I.sraelo Dean Clauve decl ned and asked to bave her name
withd~awn. It was moved and seconded to close th~ nom nations .
It
m.s voted on and passed. Subsequent count showed the election of
Miss Israel as Secretary of the Senate.
The followin 0 we re nom na ted for the t o members of the Senate who
serve on the Adm nistrative Connnittee: Castetter, Crowe, Larsen,
Sorrell, · ynn, Tapy and Ker cbeville. It v,as moved and seconded that
the nominations be closed. It was v:ited on and passed. Subseq11ent
count showed the election of Dr. Castetter and Dr. Larsen o
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Nominations for the reolacerrents en the Budget ad Educational Policy
Committee were called for. Dr. Nynn read the names of the members to be
replaced and said there was some question about J1r. AdaJT1s resigning
from the Committee and asked Dean Rohb to comment on t.
ean Robb
said he understo0d that Mr. dams intends to resign from the Corrrnittee

'
.....
but will continue until the project the committee is working on is completed .
It was understood when he joined the . staff that he would not
be reauired to do comrni ttee work. Mrs. Simpson moved that the members
of the budge t and Educational Policy committee be re-elected since a
new president was coming in and th s committee as a whole knew what
plans they were working on and could carry on better if no new members
were added.
It was seconded .
It was voted on and passed 17 to 13.
It
was moved and seconded to e l ect a mem~er of the pine Arts College to
replace 1.r. Adams on the date of "'Ar. Adams' resignation from the
Contnittee .
It was voted on and passed. Tbe following were nominated :
Crowe, Sedillo and Douglass .
It was moved and seconded that the
nominations be closed. It was voted on and passed .
Subsequent count
showed the election of Mr . Douglass to replace Mr . Adams upon the date
Mr. Adams resigned.
Since Dr. Holzer, a member of the Conmlttee, is to
be on a leave of abser.ce for a year, it was moved and seconded th.e.t a
member at large be elected to replace him while he is on leave .
It was
voted on and passed.
The following were nominated : Koster, Kleven,
Spier, Kercheville and Tapy.
It was moved and seconded that the
nominations be closed.
It was voted on and passed .
Subsequent count
showed the election of Dr. Kleven as the member at large to replace
Dr . Eolzer while he is on leave .
Dr. Castetter reported for the Budget and Educational Policy Committee .
He said it had been a difficult task to work out the list of committees
and committee personnel. On J1me ZO tr.e Committee sent out to the
faculty·a suggested Jist of committees with their personnel, and asked
for recommendations for any changes.
They had received a number of
suggestions so on July 6 a revised list was sent out. This list
. included a number of changes made in line with those recommendationso
These cha.ri..ges were starred on the list so they could be picked out
·quickly.
After some discussion it was explained that the list ha s
to be approved by the Senate an:1 the President of the University, who
at the present time is the Board of Deanso Dr. Mitchell pointed out
that there mtght be trouble later on if the Committee on cademi c
Freedom and ~enure is an appointed committee rather than an elected
comnittee .
It had been appr~ved by the Senate , President of the
University, and the Board of Hegents to be an elected committee, and
it should have the above approval if it is to be an appointed
committee. Dr. castetter said the Committee on Budget and Educational
Policy was aware of the procedure. Dr . ~ricker asked if it bad
originally been s ug[ested that the Comnitte'e ta 1{e this method of
appointing the personnel of the connnittees and only have the one
electe d committee .
Dr . Wynn said the Budget and Education~l Policy
Comnitt ee s tarted at the beginning of last semester to put some life
in the senate meetings a nd that the Senate had asked the Committee to
se rve a s the c ommi t tee on committees to study the personnel of
committees a l so c ommittees which were unnecessary and combtning others .
It would be diffi c ult to get it started this t me, but in the future
the work would a l l be done before the end of the semester and it would
be ready at the first meet in€, of the new year .
Dr. Ortega said he
wond ere d if the committee had considered informing the new president
before pa ssi ng on these new c ommittees .
He vras su~e the President
would be will ing t o approve the new method , but he thought it only
cour t e ou s to inform him of the new procedure .
It wa~ suggested that
the Board of Dean s could pas s on it for the President since he was not
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here and would not be until August. After some discussion about the
method of selecting the personnel of cormnittees, (see .t'art A of these
Minutes) it was moved and seconded to amend "upon approval of this
list by the President of the University and by the University senate 11
to ''upon approval of this list FIRS'1' by the President of the University
and SECOND by the University Senate".
It was v oted on and passed.
It was brought out if the President had to approve the list this year it
would be practically the end of this semester before the comnittees
could function, and who would carry on in the meantime.
It was thought
that the old committees could carry on.
After some discussion it was
moved and seconded to reconsider the amendment..
It was voted on and
1 ost. Dr. Ortega said he would again like to insist th.at the new
President be notified of the change in selectine; personnel for the
committees.
It was only courteous to do so.
It was moved and seconded
to accept Ite m I (see Part A of t h ese Minutes) as arn9nded.
It was
voted on a nd passed.
It was moved ani seconded that the new chairman
of the Senate should communicate with the new President on the action
taken by the Senate.
It was voted on and passed 14 to 10.
It was moved a n d seconded that the meeting be adjourned until ~ onda y ,
July 16, at 4:30 p. m.
It was v o t ed on and lost. Dr. Jones said he
thought the next three ite ms on the list were merely routine and could
be taken care of in a very short time and not have another meeting.
After some of the mem o ers of the Senate left the meeting, a check
was taken and it was found tm re was not a quorum present.
It was
again moved and seconded to adjourn.
It was voted on and passed and
the meeting adjourned at 6:10 p. m. to reconvene on July 16 at 4:30
p. m. in Biolo gy- 6.
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Lera C. Clau ve
Secretary of the senate

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE

July 17, 1945

President John Philip ·ernette
Island Vie1 Ca.mp
Doekham's Shore
Laconia, New Hampshire
De· r President

ernette:

s first Vice-president of the Senate I presided
t the first meetin of the First Term held on July 9. At
that me ting a re ort w s presented by t he Senate Committee
on Budget and Eduoational olicy .
s part of t he report,
a otion as presented to the Senate by which the procedure
of leoting the standing committees was changed from the
method used in the past. This motion you will ind on the
enclosed mimeographed memorandum t"Dum the Budget and Educational Pol1oy Committee. ~er long discussion, otion One
was pass d by voice vote.
motion a s made and passed to
ini'orm yo~ of this action or the Senate. The meeting adjourned 1th a motion to re co vene on t he fol _o ing onday
to cons ider otions Two , Three, and ~our of t he same mem•
or nd •
s ret1r 1n ch 1r n of the University Senate, I 1sh
toe ten to you a hea ty eloome to the campus and to IJI"Om8
ise you both loyalty nd support.
Sincerely,
ead, Department of
J
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